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Calvary Health Care Bethlehem (CHCB) is a 32 bed inpatient facility accredited by the Australian 
Council of Healthcare Standards. We also offer specialised Palliative and Neurological services 
to patients in their home, through our Day Centre, Outpatient Clinics and Outreach Services. 
Located in the Melbourne suburb of Caulfield, we are a progressive healthcare organisation that is 
committed to restoring an individual’s quality of life to its optimal level. 

The responsible management of the environment and use of both renewable and non-renewable 
resources are both areas of increasing local and global concern and CHCB recognises that in 
the provision of high quality care it is important that the potential impacts of the organisation’s 
activities have on the environment are minimised and managed responsibly. CHCB is committed to 
the principle of sustainable environmental practices which protect and enhance the environment 
for future generations. 

To meet these requirements, this plan has been developed and will be implemented across the 
organisation. The plan was developed with reference to Sustainability Victoria’s Resources Smart 
Healthcare and Little Company of Mary Healthcare (LCMHC) aligning policies. It is also designed to 
complement the Australian Council of Health Care (ACHS) Standards.

This Environmental Management Plan (EMP) is a review of the 2010 EMP and takes into account 
the planned redevelopment and rebuilding of CHCB. This EMP will serve as the framework for 
all environmental management throughout the transitional process. This EMP will also make 
further recommendations as to what should be considered from an environmental perspective 
in the planning of the new CHCB to ensure CHCB continues to meet its corporate and social 
responsibilities in carrying out its role as a provider of high quality health care.

Our goal is to:

• Reduce our carbon footprint by initiating practices that improve environmental awareness  
 and sustainability in accordance with Calvary’s “Vision and Values”; 
• Improve the environmental sustainability of our operations, planning process policy and  
 procedural development as a core organisation goal;
• With support from the whole organisation implement this Environmental Management Plan.

As an organisation we intend to show commitment to the principle of continuous improvement 
in environmental management. By using this strategy we can build for the future and fulfil our 
responsibility to care for and protect the environment our organisation functions within and, in 
doing so, cares for our patients, staff and the community.

Dr. Jane Fischer 
General Manager/Medical Director 
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Introduction

Calvary Health Care Bethlehem
Environmental Management Plan 2019

The Department of Health is embedding sustainability principles into its activities and is committed 
to integrating  these principles within the broader Victorian public health system. 

Responding to this challenge, CHCB has made a commitment to reducing environmental impacts 
through adopting an environmental policy, setting key objectives and targets, developing an 
environmental management strategy to achieve our goals and monitoring and reporting our 
achievements.  

The CHCB EMP has been prepared in accordance with the requirements under the Department of 
Health’s 2012-13 Policy and Funding Guidelines.

Key activities will focus upon:

• The procurement of goods 

• Energy reduction practices   

• Water utilisation   

• Waste separation and recycling practices 

• New Build Planning 

This will be achieved by:

• Staff education 

• Identification and recognition of leadership champions 

• Building and maintaining proactive environmental teams and focus groups 

• Environmental Planning with Architects

Our targets will be to:

• Make reductions of 2% off the baseline for the consumption of energy, water and waste 

• Ensure the building of efficient and environmentally sustainable buildings 
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Relocation

Environmental Management Plan 2019 
in the context of the Health Service’s move to Parkdale

2018 saw the relocation of Calvary Health Care Bethlehem from the Caulfield site to take up 
occupation in Parkdale. While every effort was taken to maximize sound environmental practices 
as we relocated, some areas such as waste generation saw an increase as we cleaned out the old 
site to set up the Parkdale site.

The Parkdale occupation has required some changes to the way we use our resources and 
some change in practices were required to ensure that we still utilize our resources in the most 
environmentally friendly method that we can.

The Environmental Performance figures for 2018/2019 are derived from a mixture of both the 
Caulfield and Parkdale sites. The figures were compiled based on the utility usage for the time 
periods that each site was occupied by patients.

The physical area of the Parkdale site is much lower than that of the Caulfield site. The Caulfield 
site occupied 7133 m2 where the Parkdale site occupies 3200 m2.

Moving forward, the Environmental Performance figures will be provided using Parkdale as 
the new baseline figure. To continue to use Caulfield as the baseline would skew the results. 
Additionally, new baseline figures will also provide an indicator of the effectiveness of our 
environmental programs for the Parkdale location.

Some differences since the move to Parkdale include:

• The size of the Parkdale property does not allow water tanks for rainfall collection for the  
 use of watering gardens;
• The Parkdale kitchen does not have the capacity for a food disposal unit so an Organic  
 Waste Recycling stream has been added to the collection service;
• The compact size of the site means that more common areas are covered by centrally   
 controlled ducted cooling rather that the split systems that can be turned off when areas  
 are not in use;
• The CPCS nurses are now located 12km further away from the patient catchment area   
 which  means that each nurse is driving an average of 24km extra per day when making  
 home visits.
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Our Scope

The scope of this EMP is to manage the sustainable and environmental risks that have been 

identified in relation to the delivery of quality healthcare at CHCB. We will be delivering policies 

and procedures and training packages to inform and support the environmental direction rolled 

out across the following CHCB services/areas:

• Inpatient facilities

• Fleet management

• Day Centre

• Clinics

• Outreach Services

• Hospital Support services (catering, cleaning)

• Administration services

• Information & Communications Technology (ICT) infrastructure

• Engineering Services

• Asset management of natural capital (for example, open space, gardens)

• Education/research

• Delivery of campaigns/programs/events

• Planning for infrastructure and development

• Facilities operations

• New capital works

This EMP details the environmental controls to be implemented 

by CHCB personnel and contractors during redevelopment and 

normal operations. In summary, this plan specifically addresses 

the environmental impacts associated with:

• Management and Communications

• Energy Consumption

• Water Consumption

• Waste Generation

• Procurement

• New Build Planning

Our key commitments and targets are listed in this document. This strategy describes the policies 

procedures, communications, monitoring and review processes we have adopted. The actions have 

been developed to:

• Be simple to understand and implement;

• Integrate with our existing procedures and activities, and

• Make the challenge enjoyable and meaningful to all participants.
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This strategy addresses all relevant aspects of the operations of CHCB, ranging from the various 

patient care services to all of the non-patient supporting services and departments.

Our activities involved in the delivery of health services with support include but are not limited to:

• Patient care

• Support services

• Contract labour and materials

• Goods and consumables   Significant Achievements to date 

Since 2007/8 CHCB has achieved much in the way of resource efficiency in its operations via 
organisational change. These include:

• A reduction of 50% of gas usage with the decommissioning of its large centralised boiler  
 and the installation  of localised gas instantaneous water heaters and the installation of  
 independent localised hydronic heaters
• A reduction of at least 10% of water usage due to the installation of dual flush toilet cisterns  
 and other water saving devices, such as shower heads, kitchen spray arms and water saving  
 taps
• Installation of water storage tanks and the watering and maintenance of all garden areas  
 only via rainwater harvesting
• A reduction of fuel through the introduction of hybrid vehicles to the CHCB fleet. 
• A reduction of waste produced through various reduction initiatives and the increase in  
 recycling programs  introduced ensuring an increase in the diversion of waste from landfill
• The introduction of various recycling programs (See below)
• The introduction of a new E-Clinical record system reducing paper recording for patient  
 histories
• The introduction of E-waste recycling programs for all computers and mobile    
 phones
• Replacement of Halogen lighting with LEDs
• All computers on automatic sleep mode to save energy 

Current Recycling programs in place:

• Polystyrene
• Green / Organic waste
• Batteries
• Fluorescent tubes
• Computers / e-waste
• Toner cartridges
• Mobile phones
• Cardboard
• Paper
• Secure paper
• Plastic
• Metal
• Tin
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Environmental Policy 

At Calvary Health Care Bethlehem we are committed to the following Environmental Sustainability 
Policy:

Environmental Sustainability Policy Statement

Based on our value of stewardship, at Calvary we are committed to:

• Ongoing sustainable management of our environmental impact within our business   
 operations and acting to reduce our rates of emissions, energy and waste
• Reducing or offsetting our Carbon Footprint and the prevention of pollution
• Compliance with relevant environmental laws and regulations as a minimum level of   
 performance and challenging ourselves to exceed these standards in key areas
• Continuous improvement of our environmental management performance 

We will demonstrate this commitment through:

• Establishing and maintaining our environmental management system
• Defining and communicating environmental management roles and responsibilities
• Setting objectives and measurable targets to monitor continuous improvement
• Benchmarking our environmental performance within the health care industry
• Incorporating environmental considerations into our purchasing and business decision-  
 making processes
• Implementing waste minimisation initiatives throughout our organisation
• Promoting efficient transport solutions and implementing initiatives that reduce our air and  
 fleet transport impacts
• Engaging our staff, volunteers, suppliers, contractors, patients, residents and the public, in  
 encouraging  participation in environmental practices
• Promoting the efficient use of energy, water and paper resources
• Investing in energy and water saving technologies and management, where practical
• Sharing resources and information on environmental initiatives throughout our organisation
• Engaging in community consultation to consider environmental impact of major   
 development projects in accordance with local regulatory requirements
• Mandating employees and contractors to report environmental hazards, damage and near  
 miss incidents
• Using appropriate internal and external resources and expertise

At Calvary we acknowledge the potential impact our activities have on the environment and 
are committed to ensuring continual improvement of environmental management as an integral 
component of our health care provision.
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Environmental Performance

Consumption

Energy Consumption
Total Consumption by energy type Baseline 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019

Electricity (KW) 995 000 968 804 989 614 990 381 782 506 779 800 478 233

Natural gas and LPG (MJ) 4 666 000 3692777 4065171 3 683 134 3 566 505 3 160 948 2 042 632

Petrol (L) 17 500 13329 12905 10 022 7629 7055 9084

              

Water consumption
Total water consumption  Baseline 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019

Water (KL) 9350 7317 6982 6208 3502 3452 2442

 
Consumption by Area
     

Energy Consumption per Floor space 7133m2
Total Electricity consumption  Baseline 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019

Electricity (KW) Consumed 995 000 968 804 989 614 990 381 782 506 779 800 478 233

Measure per KW/m2 139.4 135.8 138.7 138.8 110 109 130

     

Gas Consumption per Floor space 7133m2
Total Gas consumption  Baseline 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019

Gas  (MJ) Consumed 4 666 000 3 692 777 4 065 171 3 683 134 3 566 505 3 160 948 2 042 632

Measure per MJ/m2 654.1 517.7 569.9 516.35 500 443 486

        

Water Consumption per Floor space 7133m2
Total Water consumption  Baseline 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019

Water (KL) Consumed 9350 7317 6982 6208 3502 3452 2442

Measure per KL/m2 1.3 1.0 .97 .87 .49 .48 .66

       
Waste
     

Waste Generation
Total energy consumption by energy 

type 

Baseline 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019

Clinical Waste (Kg) 714 N/A 548 352 360 N/A 509

General Waste (Tons) 33.32 33.62 32.35 29.84 29.84 21.4 67.59

Recycled Waste (Tons) 21.75 22.76 24.52 23.15 16.88 17.56 24.38

              

Waste Recycling Percentage
 Baseline 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019

Recycling as a Percentage of 

General Waste

9350 65.27% 75.79% 77.58% 84.61% 81.90% 36.07%
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Environmental Objectives and Targets

Our objectives and targets will be set to improve our environmental performance in key areas. In 
general terms, these targets will address:

• Minimising water and energy consumption, and waste generation
• Procurement where possible of sustainable products and services with particular focus on  
 CHCB’s new Building project
• The integration of environmental assessments into key decision-making processes

Management and communications
1. Promote the Environmental Policy in 2019 through the “Green Team” working party
2. Develop and extend targets for improving environmental performance for waste and   
 recycling
3. Form environmental teams to manage implementation of the strategy
4. Increase our ability to measure our environmental impacts by establishing data collection  
 systems, processes  and reporting.
5. Create a culture which will appreciate and understand reducing our environmental   
 footprint and its benefits
6. Increase our stakeholder and client awareness of our environmental sustainability   
 commitments
7. Report on internal and external achievements annually through the existing publications &  
 website
8. Continue to develop the environmental education program for staff, suppliers and   
 contractors
9. Add sustainability information to our new staff induction package

Energy Consumption
10. Lead by example through reducing greenhouse gas emissions from our operations by a  
 recordable decrease annually
11. Reduce energy consumption from our key activities continuously year on year
12. Continue to monitor and compare the performance of fleet vehicles 

Water Consumption 
13. Continue the reduction of water consumption through routine maintenance programs and  

 the use of water saving devices 

Waste Generation
14. Reduction of generated waste
15. Increase proportion of waste recycled
16. Continue waste audits to assess contamination 
17. Reduce clinical waste generation

Purchasing 
18. Integrate environmental specifications into purchasing policy
19. Include key environmental specifications for our procurement of goods and develop and  
 implement an nvironmental purchasing policy
20. Support suppliers who will take back their products and packaging for recycling or reuse 

New Capital Works
21. All new capital works will have Environmental Sustainability as a core planning requirement  
 to ensure that any new facilities comply with current standards and legislative requirements.
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Action Plans

Management and Communications
 
• Executive Commitment to all practices toward Environmental Sustainability, including   
 operational and future planning

• Drive the Environmental Management Plan through our Quality Safety Risk and Compliance  
 Governance Committee and the Green Team Sub-Committee members

• Inform all CHCB Staff of pending requirements and assign actions as required.

Education and training

Teach others to think sustainably and to apply the same principals of Environmental Sustainability 
in their personal lives. 

Waste   Reduce, Reuse and Recycle 
Energy  Switch off, save energy and cut greenhouse gases 
Water   Save water, harvest and recycle 
Purchasing   Think sustainability before purchasing 

Planning and infrastructure

All new buildings and facilities planned will have the following environmental items considered but 
not limited to:

• External Shutters
• 6 star insulation
• Water saving devices
• Inbuilt Water recycling programs
• LED lighting that is automatic and timer/sensor driven
• Air technology for cooling towers
• Solar energy
• Water tanks
• Bike shed / staff amenities
• Window tinting
• Environmental design in consideration of suns movement
• Co-generation
• Water saving devices installed at build, for showers, sinks, toilets etc.

Communications

Communication of all actions and progress of the implementation of the EMP is to be undertaken 
by the Corporate Services Manager with assistance from the members of the Hospital Green Team 
who will act as the Hospital’s Environmental Champions.

The Hospital “Green Team” will provide material for regular posting through our established 
methods of internal communications and Green Newsletters. Additional external news and 
significant milestones will also be communicated. All monitoring and reviewed actions will be 
recorded and published as appropriate. 
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Continuing the Mission of the Sisters of the Little Company of Mary

Hospitality StewardshipHealing Respect

Calvary Health Care Bethlehem 
152 Como Parade West
Parkdale VIC 3195
 
w | www.bethlehem.org.au 
p | 03 9596 2853


